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Concentration Camps and Genocide 

HISTORIANS ask themselves what were the real moth r s  behind H i t l e ~ ' ~  
policy. Was he basically impelled by an urge fur power as the E n q l ~ s h m a n  
Alan Bull~ck or the Gcrman Bracher think? In th:~t case, the w i r  v.-oulLi 
have bccn the Fiihrer's way of extending his donljr~ntion I>e!.ond the 
borders of Germany. As far as we can judge from the hotchpotcll of i ~ l c a s  
expressed in Aftin Kran~pf, in his speechcs and in Table-'la& in which, 
opportunist that he was, IIitler was su?aycd I y  current happenings and gave 
full. rein to his fancies, that rapidl]. became ravings, it would scem that his 
ideas on mankind and nations were based on  Uarwin's notions of selection : 
in the struggle for existence the strong mssrr themselves; through their 
might, the!- achieve right; the weak can only acknowledge and acccpt 
their weakness. 'f he law of Me is thus tllc harsh exploitation o f  man hy 
man and peuples by peoples. Woe unto the conquered, the degenerate, 
the weak, the decadent ! Power was the sole driving forcc behind policy 
and it was to he achievcd at the poinr of the sword. But what were its 
aims? The greatness of Gerrn:my, naturally, and the prosperity of the 
German people whu would at last acheve their proper place in the world: 
on toy. Ths ubjective rcquired Lrst of all that they rediscover their 
fundamental unity, that i s  to say ovzroornc the various rivalries that hat1 
long ha~upercd their power - the rinlries between partics, classes, 
relig~ons and regions. But ahovc all, it wss necessary for Gcrrnany to 
remain pure, that is to say to avoid an!. contamination by impure racial 
elements - and first and foremost, by the Jews. 

Hitler's mvth was the superjnriry of the ,\r).an master race (of which the 
Gtrmans were the direct dtscendants) and the Aryan vocation for a orid 
duminatinrl; J. Rillig rightly pnjrlrs out that ;lie wiclcspread firm heliefin 
t h s  myth grew out of exasperation which filled the Gcrrnans with mi ld  
rage and this rage would vent itself on any hostile elements uri ti1 the! 
were destroyed. There was no possibility of coexistence or c o ~ t ~ i n l :  

terms  wid^ them; the struggle must aim at their extermination. 111 the fore- 
fionr of all dwse enemies, uniting them and personifying them, Hitler's 

set the Jew. 
Starting from Hegclian halectics, which they transposed or deformed, 

atl,+r md Rosenberg saw the Reich (of HitIer) opposing the Gegenreich 
(of Israel); one was the antithesis of the other and the two were irrecon- 
cilable. NorAc man was an imaginary type of man endowed with 
fiaidous virtues (based on an intellectual content so feeble as to border on 

- courage, heroism, a simple way of life, loyalty, devotion to the 
The Jew is hs opposite; he is to the Aryan>what Satan is to 

God. 'The Aryan,' in E. Vermeil's words, 'is the German integrated into 
the national community and looking at race only from that point of view. 
n e  Jew is integrated into his racial community which he sets up in oppo- 
sition to all the nations in o;kicll he exerts his disruptive influence.' For 
this reason, moreover, the Jew is not a race but the seed of raciaI des- 
truction - in a word, anti-rxc. 

Hitter's indictment creatcd a n  imaginary Jew endowed with every 
physical, intellectual and moral shortcoming. I n  the loathsome caricatures 
of his Stdirmer, Streicher popularjscd the image of the Jew as obese and 
fhbby, his vices were written a11 over hs face. In his propagand:~, 
Goebbels described him as 'like pus i n  an ah~cess, cvcr wad y to defile pure 
German girls'. 

According to IIitler, the Jcw u-as rc~ponsibie for all the evils thnt 
a c t  nations; it  was he who Ilad jnventcd the false egaIit:lri.~nism of 
democracy that emasculates thc strong man.  1 Ic esccllcrl in p u l h g  the 
strings of all movements of an  international nature -;Inglo-Saxon 
plutocracy, Manchcstcr School Liberalism, R1;lAst Communism, Free- 
masonry; 'The Jew,' the E'iihrer wrote, '113s a l ~ ~ a y s  known how t o  m i t e  
princes, aristocrats and the bourgeoisie a t  rhe intrrnatjonal level; i t  was 
he who first shouted: "Workers of the \vorld unite." ' 
The Jew preached a purely destructive jntellectualjsm which was Ilke a 

Poison. He deprived thought of its yuicliening elementq without which i t  
could only be arid and dead - race, the people, tIlc soil. I Ic epjtomised 
r~tlessness and used it as his stock in trade. Whcn hc scttlcd anywhere, it 
was only to cause harm. He had only ceased hcing a wanderer over the 
face of the earth in order to make Ius home amongst the great nations like 
a canker and devour them from within for his own profit. 

On the other hand, a11 the higher civilisations, including the Grcck ancI 
the Roman, stcm from the Aryan race 'which comes from the north'; in 
the twentieth centurv, this race had blossomed forth in the Gcrrnan people 
and had found a wdrthy sctting in the Third Reich. 

German power was only possible if the Jewish peril could be exorcised 
once and for all. Inversrlb, :ls its power grew, thc German people u7ould 
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